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ENTER POLITICS

Mid-We-
st Has Large Number

Seeking Various Offices

lor llir more, discriminalin'; num.

Men's CAPS Bo's'Men'.
Madra3 Union Suits

Cnderthings for the Fastidious Toman at Prices Which
Mean Real Economy

Two Attractive Style

Shirts of This Quality Have Nnvr Item Offesed at $1

Before to be Sure!

Extraordinary Values in

BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
for Men

soft, easily launder
material that will wear.
Tailored for comfort, with
web belt.

Xew material?, new

style?, new patterns,
and all well made and

durable.

RAYON
VESTS

Chicago, March 28 W The spring
Political primaries this year hare at-

tracted an Increasing number of
tromen in the middle west as candi-

dates for various state and national
BfTlpfs, and as the time for filing In

many states la not yet closed, the
roll doubtless will be Increased.

One woman has filed for the re-

publican nomination for governor In
Ohio, and Indiana, Illinois and Min-
nesota have women Candidates for
congress, while nearly all the states
In the corn belt have a number of
women seeking nominations for stato
legislative posts. There are rumors,
also, that Ohio may have a woman
randldate for t'nlted States senator.

There are 16 women In Illinois
running for nominations for the low-e- r

house of the stnte legislature, In-

cluding several for reelection. Iowa
has one woman candidate legislature,
Including several for reelection. Iowa
has one woman candidate for the
state legislature, Nebraska two and
Indiana six, among the states where
the lime for filing has not expired.
Only WlRconsln and Michigan In the
torn belt have no general election
primaries this spring.

The Ohio gubernatorial candidate
Is Mrs. Evelyn Francis Snow, who
has opened headquarters at Colum-
bus for an active fight.

Esther Griffin White, of nieh-fnon-

Indiana, seeks flic republican
nomination for representative In con-

gress from the sixth Indiana district,
Mrs. Jnroh Bauer, widow of a prom-Inei.- '.

Chloagolan is a candidate for
rongress from the fifth C'hlcago)
''Gold Coast" district, opposing rep-
resentative Fred A. Britten. Mrs.
P". W. Remington, prominent Minne-

apolis club ?;oman has filed for the
republican nomination for congress
from the fmth Minnesota district,

Tcwa ties tvo women candidates
for state superintendent of public
instruction. Including the incumbent.
Miss Mary Francis. The Iowa worn-i- n

candidate for the slate legislature
to far. lias ntver held public office
before. Two of the si Indiana wo-

men seeking republican nomination
to the state leRislaturo were mem-

bers of the legislature.
Three Illinois women in the state

legislature are up for reclctlon
lion? with n fcKen others seeking
lomlnatons trim other districts. One
roman !;ttr senator holds over for
two mere years. The present appet-b- e

cnirt clerk in the. Ppringfielcl.
til., district, a womsn Appointed to
111 an unexpired term, seeks the
tomlna'lon this spring.

,89cOur huge demands enabled a big shirt
maker to sell us a very high grade shirt at
a vwy low price ,and here they are offered
to you, just when you need them at only
One Dollar.

Delicate pastel tones, silky
luxurious fabric, a distinct
innovation in dollarStyles and Materials to Please f.i cry Woman

Brassieres
. TinV or tVHit BrocailfH

;t Mfllnal. !laric InMrti.
Hook in tuck.

,j!j)Ci Cut. Athletic Style

jjS Like Dad's!

ft'il Boys
Nainsock

i j j a Union Suits
u Made of --

2 x So ,ourt
ipi material with wi.b belt,

.i;;,-- s tij Jfi years. .

50c
$225c

'

Pmif Sateen I' a n f ,
Sims 14 to i in half
sixes, assorted sleeve
lens'ths.

crts, Fancy Ilraitl Top.

50c

Quality Worth Much More Than This Low Trice

CREPE BLOOMERS, 59c
All the spring- colors and made of quality material

Here's More School
I ime Economy!

BIcomer Dresses

daily cidnrcil. pit luring
the i (I at ity nf spring!

Crepe tie Chine

SCARFS

The. selection of a buyer
v. ho kneii's trhttt a man

will near!

Cut Silk Ties

50c

J hi'se H ill Appeal tn
All Mothers of

School (iirls

Straight Dresses
Sizes 7 to 14.

fi The ldcr

('- - 4 to 10.

i A ll.i.High grade yet amazingly low
priced.

Striped

gingham

and

chanibrav

Hems You Always Want

Vanity Fair
Toilet

Preparations
Face Powder

Flesh or Sunburn
Handy Single Compacts . .10c
Double Compacts 1.00

girl, too, can

50c
and
75c
box

he

Gloucester Fishermen
Want to Race Again

Gloucester. Mass., March 26 P)

file Master Mariners' association of
ihis port lias challenged Halifax and
Luenenliurg to a renewal of the in

yk with neat11Mfen's Novelty Dress Hoa fjii.,-- i. . rci.cd
vi..

Ot silk anri ravon In imw
,'i c.

S..!id r,.,.rs
Mi.itlcd KiiVcts di- V K--7 Mmw Gingham or v3

chain bra v with VSKconomical.

'ukl; tiii: kiddies to grant'sfor faster noveltiks
,iriij i.ck tic Hi. i:u,i(T i!iisk,.is..-'- . roc, u:c
liui U Sot- 111. .Vtnrslinmllow lliit ks. !

.(iinilii)'' Sallcil IVmnil.-(l- c Ih. iKMolate liastir rgg-s- .5i', Kc
( liuciilulc t'mri-fi- lliis, . .. KuMT Toys ,"c jor

mli ItiHislcr nml Hobs... 5c
t'li.ii nlali' foxcii'd liiililiits. . l.ai'KC t lliK'oliil,' Knlilill.s. . . ,

'n'li 10c I'lirli

Every child
needs .t to 6
such dresses for
school.

attractive deco- - f
rations.

A'of Only Wear Well But Look-Wel- l

They're So Correctly
Ready at the Slart of the Sprint;

$ca;,on, nilh ait Eiidof-?e:is- m

Vrice.Made
litre's .Vxnoniy

Costume Slips
Of

Buster

Cellar

i lies

Possessing Exquisite Daintiness So

Alluring in Baby IT car

BONNETS
tor Spring Wear .K

Mi VI

ternational fisherman's race next Oc-

tober.
Action was taken at a meeting last

jigbt. and prospects of the races
rero believed to ho good nlnce the
tamnli:ins have announced intention
bf participating. The schooner Co- - '

himbla. a gain will be the American'
contender, while It is understood
hiat three Nova Kcotlan schooners
llresdv have l entered, and that
In 'ion (here will d lertnhK
the crest ylected to oppose the
American boat.

A letter is to be. sent .to the Hali-

fax branch of tiic International
to (kt.r-miiT- Hp u'.tit'Jdo on

the me-- . Hie propose,) flat,, and nth
H- details.

Society Girls Thrill
(Vom d at Racetrack

T; ti:pw. Kla.. Marcli P - Might
iooi 1 swlMy v.'onu n v.'lio lioi'tV-.- tl:"
riew ?pving st; Its yesterdi y to dm
Hi" ,Ti rb of jockey rsn.J vide four fur-lir.- p

in the fourth event which fa-Inn- d

the lvinsr card nl Tanipn
r.e'.r here, held the ar of

todr.y.
TStlly. prlie of local riding nerd-"my- ,

11 into win for his rider.
Mi ., Vii .tinia Tluford. The time was
Bt.n i.ih.rte flr.t. A half lenjfth be-

hind civn Hal. mounlod by 'Miss Al-

bert '

At the finish while the erowd
Mieered madly. Mayor 1'erry G. Wall,
ttiimpa. presented the winners with

lolr.g fi:p 'lontilM by the Tnr.ma i

Jockey Tl'e proceeds of the
race wont for charity.

BOYS,
KNICKERS

Kither long wearin"
cordurov or more drcssv

liiclie ;t

Stylish Fullfor Men :jii:titlyin ;iii

(k'lii'iUf "v". C

cahhinere. $ i 0oMzc ti to Tl). ry a i
'. niatert.tl.ciirm-.l- v

y

I'anhior.ed

SILK HOSE
.Ml

the ..-
-

pnpiilar
shades.

t

3l.eil. nicclt made
worth ctiiisider 1c

of this

as

materials
and odors.

Slyle's newest jiattorn for less
at Grant's

HANDBAGS, $1.00
Large assortment to choose from

.fi ''hly mure "than

our n ice. $1 pr.
. ' , J l M , III V.

limb. Thev
rflV7Yl. have a trim
't tt i ll n

fit and never
out of Xew attractive styles,

Soft, Dainty .Material

and, nf course. Grant's
Low Price.

Indestructible

PEARL FESTOONS
STerlinj;- silver chains, latest novelty
in Spring Jewelry, i
each J) 1
Colored Festoons at 2."c and ,10c

85c7 T

HI" Plain

or I'rinle:!

Voile

JIany coitus
or patterns
to c h o o s e
from, yard

39c

j jt' Muilin

jf S9c
If 1

StBn'

All with

lioua

1'

Klii:S tlKAT riOM I.P.S
T.i'- - Kr.sies basketball ".r.'.i

tiic Pioneers In a !,.r--. fon(l t

grime at the V. M. C. A. h'sr nWht

ly an II to peorc. The Kto '

tlnM up as follow: Mlrig'.lanl and
Terrano'-.-- at forward?; Pof "
itwiter Mid H. O'son nd
berr. guards The Plon.'-r- s "'ere i,s;
follows: Manning and pvanson,
ifcrwards: Jones, enter and Vox;.?- -

llus and Benson, guards.

IK" PLAIN PLISSF CRFPF
for spring underlliiiir.s

-- 1c yard

Figured Crepe at 2!c yard

YAKD-WID- Plain l?K() Al)( LOTIl'
in blu;', tlan. white and m-a-

al 2lc yard
Also Printed broadcloth Remnants

at 20c yard

Cellar and Cuff Sets
Linene. colored bordered Q f
handkerchief linene, set . . J J C
Iace Sc'ts 2.1c and .10c

2" RAVON SUITING

Plain colors, stripes and checks in

remnant length at G!)c

Appealinp to the Woman Who
Likes Mce Viulerlhn:gsBABY WAS G10S8

Tan dolor With Fox Stitched Band

LEATHER OXFORDS
for

Cute Little Socks, day Co! rs. Best Quality, yet so

Reasonablen.iin or Slriped

Rrai "Prr.is-uf- " frocks.

Cirl'i

Organdy Dresses English Warp Sateen
FRE7F L

ChildrenMil
!

Bloomers
Soft material--doub- le ela'tir

...... ....l ,li(T

Sl.TCS 5 to 2Terrible Rash on Face.
Cuticura flcalad.

" My taby'i ft broke out with

..... .Hi.,.,, uuirifii; y ii I l
rolors. Regular and extra I ll IV. I

1
$1.00 pr.a terrible rash that waa very red.

He could cot alee) because tt itched
and burned loirxlhinf awful, caus-

ing him to avatcb. Scratching
caused eruption and hit face was
disfigured. Hrwaa cross and fret
ful and wouli lie awake at night. Just the Thnji- foi- - Hoys Fn-li'- sli A

Fibbed Turnover Tup I lose, pair rOCLace

Trimmed

Scarfs

CHILDREN'S SOCKS
Mercerised S.,cks. Some with Silk and fibre Socks, in As-- 1

nrJi-.l- Kibbcd Tops, Some ortd Colors. Wry Prcssy.

V.mey ColiTcd T'.ps.

r(l q

White Ivory-lik- e

Toilet Article?
POWDFR P.OXFS ..

Trays $1.00

Mirrors Sl.OO

Flushes ?l.00

Pmvdor I'.oxes Sl.OO

The t:cub! lasted asoui two
iBcr.ths.

' I Be..: frf a free simple of Cuti-
cura Soi.p md Oimmeat and after
uiiog itthfewttan improvement.
I purchiscimoteo-.i- in one month
ir.v bsbv completely healed."
(Sijr.td) Mrs. Wm. Vogtl, 28 Van
Zar.dt A.i Kewport, R. I., Sept.
m. urs.

Rrly tn Cuti:ura Soapaod Oint- -
ar.fnt tolteep your s'in elftr.
Rsifil'r.stwHu-drt?- . TanmSl R'fl
c,r-h- f. !ull et-- r in Airtr.

MSf Cutoesr Shavinr 5ltek 2Se.

J
'

c, or white, dainti'y mibroidcred. Sire up tn 14.

Ovstor linenA .civ choice dress. 19 29s59c V,i 564tTa Pepgrfcmcnt Store$ 00 C
pr.

centers

2s.1 MM STKFFI


